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QVERBRIUE" To go on-stream by 2}26,new unit will have a capacity of 1 lakh units/year

Celebrating its 25syear of op
erations in India, Japan-
heddquartered global auto gi-
ant Toyota said it will invest
an additional t3p00 crore to
set up its *tird manufacturing
plantinthecountry.

The investrnent would be
made ttrough its Indian arm,
Toyota Kirloskar Motor
(TKNI), and the new plant, ex-
pected to come on-stream by
2026,v,i11 have an annual ca-
pacity of one lal*mnits.
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Bengaluru and wiil generate
an additional 2,000 direct
jobs. With this additional in-
vestment, TIO{ said that it
has cumilatively invested
t16,000 crore in India-

The company sigaed a
memorandum of understand-
ing witir the lGrnataka gov-
ernment on Truesday for set-
tinguptheunit.:

Toyota entered India in
1997 and commissioned its

ance to us. We are confident
that with the new invest-
ments in India, we will further
elevate TKVI's role in our
globalvision for.a more prom-
ising future by creatltg sus-

I tainable mobility' bolutioas
ftat enrich people's lives
nrorldwide."
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num at its two plants and em-
plols 11,500 people. 'TKM
sells its pordolio including
Innor€'HyCross, Iinova
Cryst4 Forruner, Rumion,
Glanza, Cai4ry Hybrid, Urban
Cruiser Hyryder, Legender
andVellfire through 617 deal-
ers acrgss the country

Capacrty constraints have
meant long *itirg periods

on Tlesday

for several pf Toyota's pgpqr "

lar models even up to a year,
and dre new unit is orpected
to eventually ease this situ-
ation.

TKM said that the fresh in-
vestment reflects the com-
pany's strong commitrnent to
'Make in India' and an 'At-
manirbharBharat,

Commenting on India's
strategic importance,
Masahiko Maeda, Chief Exec-
utive Officer forAsia Regibn,
said: "The Indian market has
always been of great import-
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